Professional Testimonials
Dr. Gerry Ramogida B.Sc., Doctor of Chiropractic- Vancouver CANADA
Working with an NFL team presents numerous types of injuries. The Thermotex infrared pad
offers a portable, state of the art modality that provides results fast. From general muscle
tension to spasm and edema, speeding recovery from fracture, or aiding in ligamentous
repair, Thermotex systems are an invaluable tool utilized on a daily basis to help return
players to the field. Thermotex systems also aid in general recovery and prevent injury. In
working with Olympic level sprinters, the Thermotex system is utilized both in pre and post
workout routines to improve blood flow, aid in metabolic waste product removal from the
musculature speeding athlete recovery.
Dr. Ramogida is chiropractor to Seattle Seahawks and numerous international track and field
athletes.
Frida Ljungars, SPINA Back Clinic, London, UK
“We incorporate Thermotex as part of our rehabilitation programmes to increase blood flow in
the targeted treatment area and to ease muscle spasm prior to treatment. Many patients
elect to purchase Thermotex at the end of treatment.”
Dr. Jeff Schacter, Doctor of Chiropractic, Calgary CANADA
In my chiropractic clinic, we use Thermotex products daily as a pre-adjustment protocol. We
treat almost every patient with Thermotex deep heat prior to adjustment and find that this
therapy assists greatly in our treatments. We also make the infrared heat systems available
for home use. We have been using Thermotex for 8 years and recommend it highly as a very
effective therapy tool.
Vicky Jo Smith CST LDT, Vital Link Health Centre, Polson, Montana USA
About 90% of my clients, who use one of the Thermotex pads that I send home with them to
use, purchase it. It helps with the healing process, and gives them pain relief. Most of my
clients are back issues, such as spasms, or herniated discs. I also have clients with knee
problems and arthritis that have received relief using the Thermotex pad as well.
David Swagar, BKin, RK, Shephard Clinic – Calgary, CANADA
As a Kinesiologist specializing in the rehabilitation of injured soft tissue, Thermotex Personal
Therapy Systems have become an integral part of my clinical practice. I use them pretreatment on all my patients. The increased circulatory effects they provide make the tissues
much more pliable prior to using any manual therapy. This makes the treatment easier on me
as a practitioner and more comfortable for the patient. Their consistent heat and dual
thermostat also make pre-treatment heating much easier and safer than traditional hot packs.

The thing most appealing to me about the Thermotex far infrared system is the therapeutic
benefit of the infrared waves. Their ability to improve the cellular metabolism of the injured
cells makes it a perfect fit with the Low Intensity Laser therapy that I use as a part of my
treatment plans. This provides the patient a method of continuing therapy between sessions,
from the comfort of their own home.
I have used these pads on many Olympic and professional level athletes as well as members
of the general public, and I am pleased to endorse their use as a means to achieving optimal
health.
David Swagar is a soft-tissue rehabilitation specialist working at Shephard Health in Calgary
Alberta.
Dr. Natasha Iyer, MD, Calgary Alberta
I have had chronic neck and back muscle stiffness; and frequent headaches. When I use
Thermotex, I find that I am much less stiff, and I have an improved range of movement. I also
use it when I have a headache or between my acupuncture treatments. The result is great,
because I am a nursing mother; and a physician who promotes natural health and healing.
Hence, my preference is to avoid drugs of any kind. Thermotex has helped my Dad with an
acute back strain to get quick and effective pain relief and rapid healing. My Mother has used
it during her bout with pneumonia; and for her arthritic pain. I am now recommending
Thermotex to my patients for headaches, for back pains and to improve circulation. Thanks,
Thermotex; for helping me move better; and reduce my discomfort from stiff and aching
muscles.
Kendal Yonomoto, CPGA Class “A” Professional, Vancouver, CANADA
As a CPGA Class “A” golf professional with a focus on golf specific conditioning I have found
the Thermotex to be an effective tool in the management of recovery and recuperation from
golf and training. The Thermotex is portable and effective. It can provide benefit to virtually
any golfer, recreational or professional.
N. Larsen, Reflexologist, Mesa, Arizona USA
The purpose of Reflexology is to relax tension, improve blood and nerve supply throughout
the body, and to increase the ability of the lymphatic system to eliminate toxicity from the
body - thus allowing the body to achieve homeostasis. The Thermotex pad magnifies
everything I do, thereby giving each client faster and greater results. Their pain is alleviated in
fewer treatments, and their general overall feeling of wellbeing is increased in fewer
treatments. My clients love the Thermotex!
Dr. Frank Ervolino, Naturopathic Doctor, Florida, USA
Thermotex supports the clinical need to achieve effectiveness in a short time-frame. The
infrared pad allows the patient to treat themselves in between clinic treatments which makes
great common sense. If you are in pain and you go to see an acupuncturist, the acupuncture
treatment relieves the symptoms for 3-4 days. When the patient uses the Thermotex infrared
pad between treatments, the benefit of the acupuncture treatment lasts the whole week and
the patient gets much better, much faster, and stays that way. Thermotex is a valuable clinical
tool in supporting the goal of achieving effective healing.

Testimonials
Bursitis
I have bursitis in both hips. I lay on the Thermotex Platinum System one time and 24 hours later, I had no pain.
What a great product!
Myrtle Anderson – California
Arthritis
I feel great comfort form my back pain due to the deep penetrating heat produced by Thermotex. I am very
glad that I found this product.
Minoo Antia
Neck Pain
At a time when I was suffering a great deal of neck pain after a car injury aggravated an already existing
condition in my neck, I found that the Thermotex Neck decreased the pain so much that I was able to go
without pain medication and continue my day to day work as a graphic designer. My neck injury combined with
diagnosed osteoarthritis in my neck was making work very difficult and I was very relieved when I could put the
Thermotex neck on and have my pain relieved within a short period of time. I do believe it was crucial to overall
healing and found the healing process from my injury was much more progressive after using Thermotex.
Barb Jackson
Degenerative Disk Disease
I am not a medical professional, but just from the use of the product I can tell you, and anyone and everyone
who will listen, that the Thermotex Platinum pads that I am using in my home and cars is like a miracle to me in
relieving the pain I have had from my degenerative disk disease in my upper back, (thoracic area). In addition
after having almost breaking my right arm off in a fall and having my elbow replacement done the healing
process was much quicker than what the doctors had expected. They had originally told me that it would be a
year before I could swing a golf club again it was not much past 6-months that I could hit a bucket of balls. My
game is rusty, but it is something that I didn't know I would ever be able to do again.
Lorin Casper
Henderson, Nevada
Spinal Spondylosis
This is the first time I have had pain relief without drugs. The Thermotex pad has made my life better. I love it!
We have ordered 4 more as gifts.

Mrs. Muller
Cassville, Montana
Sore Muscles
I had gone trap shooting with my husband, son, and grandson last Saturday for the first time in a few months.
Needless to say that I was sore, my shoulder ached, and the muscles from my shoulder to my neck were
beyond tight. I took the usual MSM for such a thing and went to bed with my Thermotex pad. I got up once
during the night and the muscles were still to tender to touch. But by morning the pain was gone and almost all
of the tenderness. I have been using this pad for some time and have had impressive results, but this tops
them all!!
Vicky Jo Smith CST LDT
Polson Montana

Back Pain – Spina Bifida
I have had back pain all my life. I was born with spina
bifida. My
spinal column didn’t grow together completely before birth. Since it
was all internal, it was not discovered until I was 21 years old and
having trouble walking. My back was fused in 1966. The doctor said
my back was miserable and I was close to being paralyzed from the
waist down.
I went to a number of chiropractors, physical therapists, doctors
including The Seattle Bone Clinic at the University of Washington.
After x-rays and MRI’s they said they couldn’t help me. Everyone
gave up after a few treatments. I had to use my mind to block out the
pain. I always said that I used 80% of my brain to block out the pain. I
took 4 tablets of Tramadol HCL 50 mg and 6 caplets of Tylenol
Arthritis per day with little or no relief. Tramadol is a narcotic-like pain
reliever. I always said my golden years were really pyrite (fool gold). I
have considered walking out into the wheat fields around here on a
very cold night and just not come back. Heating pads and a Niagara
heat and massage chair didn’t help.
Now I use my Thermotex pad once a day for an hour. My life is
completely different. I have little or no pain. My lawn took me two or
three days to mow because of the pain. Last week I mowed my lawn
in four hours. I can rototille my big garden and not have terrible pain
afterwards. Caring for my 52 rose bushes is a joy. The things I
wanted to do in retirement, I can now enjoy. I can ride and care for my
horse and not worry about the pain. Thermotex put the gold back in
my golden years. Thank you very much.
David enjoying his first ride in a long time

David Hansel
Albion, Washington
Arthritis - Fibromyalgia
I am so fired up about Thermotex personal systems!!.. I have suffered with fibromyalgia and arthritis for a
number of years and my knee pad is working miracles on my knees...in three weeks the pain has decreased
dramatically and my pain meds reduced in half!!!! I am only in my fifties, so am thrilled that Thermotex is giving
me relief, rather than knee replacement and drugs. I am very thankful and would love to see other suffers get
the same relief!!!
Brenda Heise
Victoria, B.C.
Back Spasms
I just have to tell you how grateful I am to have found your products. I have suffered with recurring severe back
spasms for 9 years and once they were triggered they would last for days. Even lying in bed and using strong
pain medications didn’t help much. Now when they occur I can apply the infrared heat and within an hour I can
experience significant relief. I highly recommend Thermotex to anyone dealing with recurring or chronic pain.
Thermotex has been a life saver for me.
Rosalee
Edmonton, AB
Foot Healing
I have been using your Thermotex device for my recovering heel injury for a couple of months now, and it lives
up to its promises and more. I had an open wound on the back of the heel (in office screw removal), and the
unit closed it up in only a few days.
Further, it has benefited the healing of soft tissue in the foot and improved its circulation in a way that has
practically dissolved the minimal residual joint effusion one gets in situations like this (4 months in casting).

Four months imprisoned in a cast with no weight bearing at all returns a weak, tight, foot with shortened gear
that cannot do work without complaint, as I am sure you know. I credit the Thermotex device with the
surprisingly quick return to walking normally without pain in proper gait. . Typically in calcaneous fracture
situations, recovering the ability to walk with pain, limp, swelling and cane occurs in about 6-8 wks. Walking
without pain, without aid, without limp or swelling can take up to a year and sometimes more (depending on the
injury type and quality of repair). Well, using your infra red system enabled me to walk unaided without pain or
limp in proper gain in only 3 weeks, which stunned me, the physical therapist, the orthopedist and my own
orthopedist brother, who had forecast a full year to reach anything approaching normal status.
I am sure it's easy for you to understand why I am a confirmed and delighted Thermotex customer!
Again, thank you for making this device affordably available to everyone.
Your product has truly "saved the bacon" here, and I am full of gratitude.
N. Bolen, SW Virginia
Skin Rash
My Thermotex pad was recommended by my Naturopathic doctor for use on a skin rash. After using the pad
for 30 minutes in the morning and 30 minutes in the evening for 1 week the rash is 80% gone and NO itching!
This product is excellent 10 out of 10.
J. Staruk, Chicago IL.
Shoulder / Elbow Injury
My husband is very happy with the shoulder system. This is the third Thermotex unit we've purchased and we
think they're terrific. After five months of not playing tennis and trying all kinds of remedies for tennis elbow I'm
back on the courts now, thanks to Thermotex!
D. Kaplan, New York
Back Spasms
I was having painful back spasms until I started using your Thermotex Gold heating pad. They stopped almost
immediately. I was a little sceptical, but the infrared heating technology really works. Thanks Thermotex.
Patrick Cech
Knee Pain
We received our Thermotex unit just two weeks prior to a 'scheduled' surgery appointment to get my right knee
replaced. My results were pretty rapid, after just 1-2 hours use, I called the next day and cancelled my surgery.
Difficult to explain the results, but about 6 years have gone by now and I still have no knee pain.
C. Thomas and M. Thomas R.N.,
Boise, Idaho

